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South Korea Marines Land Near Wonsan

i j

Snow, Sleet Bring Over Half 
Inch O f Precipitation To City

Snow and sleet brought the first moisture of importance^ 
to the Eiistland area Tue.sday night since September. iM -ire E  O n  P nlin

A total of .67 inch of moisture was measured by the local ‘ ”
weather record keeper, Jimmy Don Iluckabay, at 8 a.m., Is Postponed 
w hich means that about three or four inches of sleet and 
snow had fallen.

The mositure was not sufficient to aleviate the long dry 
weather, and much more is needed, but there was a feeling 
that perhaps the dry spell was broken.

A fine mow continued to fall ♦ ---------------------------------------------------
I Wednesday mominK.

A drop in temperature came 
with the snow, sending the thermo
meter to a low of 18 degrees in 
the city Tue.'day night. The Leon 
Power I’lant of the Texas Klectric 
Company also repotted an 18 de
gree low Tuesday night.

Kastland schoola were diimisied 
because of the mow and cold Wed- 
nestlay. The coating of ke and 
snow on the roads made school

and mill schedule, but most of 
the carriers delayed flights instead 
of cancelling them.

Greyhound Bus Lines, which 
held up two of it's Hou.ston- to- 
Dallas coaches overnight at Waco, 
cancelled scheduled runs to Hou.s 
ton today. All .American Bus Lines i 
reported a bus from St. Louis ar
rived in Dalla.1 this morning only- 
one hour behind schedule, but the

I bus runs almost impos.oble, a n d 'driver said road were haxardou.^

Tli« Lions March on Polio 
orifinolly sot for Thur»«ioy 
nifht. Fob. 15, has boon post* 
ponod until Tuosday nifkt. Fob 
20, W B. Harris, chairman of 
tb# committao from tho Lions 
Club which ia plaantof tho drioo. 
said,

Roason for tha postponomont 
was tho oxtromoly bad woathor 
conditions. Tha firo do|>artmont 
and polico dopartmant wilt sound 
sirons to mark tho boginning of 
tho march on that night, and 
momhors of tho Lions Club will 
call at housos which havs porch 
lights on for donationa to tho I 
drioo.

LANDING MADE UNDER COVER 
OF FURIOUS NAVY AHACK

By Earnest Hoberecht
TOKYO, Thursday, Feb. 15 (UP)—South Korean Mar

ines hit the Reds with an amphibious landing 130 miles 
behind the lines in northeast Korea Wednesday and sm.ash- 
ed to the outskirts of the big [)ort of Wonsan.

U. S. 8th Army headquarters said the landing was made 
under cover of a furious naval bombardment at the north 
end of Wonsan harbor. The U. 5. 10th Corps abandoned 
Wonsan to the Reds last December.

But the three-day-old Communist offensive in central 
Korea broadened and gained momentum. The R«>ds:

1. Flanked the koy central Korean road hub of Wonju, 
where the U. S. lOth Corps is making a stand after an 18- 
mile w ithdrawal Monday and Tuesday.
---------------------------------- 2. Threw three luicide equadi

^  acroM the Han River in the Seoul-29 Crewmen 
Who Bailed Out 
Reported Okay
PARSON.s, KAN'., Kcb. 14 

i l 'P ' -K'vht injun.l membcrr- of

extremely hazardous at the ber<t 
The snow was deep enough that 

! streets were not too dangerous be
cause of slick conditions Wednes
day morning, but it was feared 
that a slight thaw-up in the after
noon and a re-freere during the 
night might make traveling extre
mely hazardous.

Roads leading out o f the city

over the entire route.
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company said the storm knocked 
out “ quite a few scattered cii 
cults,”  mainly within a radius of 
2U0 miles of Dallas. At 8 a.m., 
however, the company said none 
o f its exchanges was isolated. ,

Blond Gunman 
Robs Houston 
Memorial Hosp.
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 14 (UP) 

— Police today hunted a bold.___ „  The Panhandle, where the storm
were still open to traffic Wed-j hit first, also will be first to see “ IJ>nd^Kun^»n who rob^d Memor 
nesday morning.

SHE CAN'T BELIEVE IT— "I can’t believe all of that is for me," says 12-year-old Jac
quelyn Marrc of Atlanta, Georgia. Nearly everyone wants to bt' Jacquelyn's Valentine. 
Hundreds of admirers from the U. S. and Canada are making a nice girl “mighty 
happy.” Atlanta's “ little Miss Valentine’’ is suffering from an incurable brain cancer.
Postman Jack .McKenney brings two bags of mail per day and has even delivered a i>order to border.

By United Press 
Snow, freezing rain and sleet 

pelted Texas today as a winter 
storm .«pread its cold grip from

baby lion from Clyde Beatty. All Jacquelyn wants is "Valentines and 
(,\EA Telephoto).

World Peace.’

area in daylight. All were annihil- 
ted.
li. Returned to the air and sent 
-.en Hu.-:ian-made MIG-15 jets 

against U-2S .-4uperfortresses blast- 
' ing a 48n-building Communist 
military camp in North Korea. The 
B-29'i completed their raid un- 

th.. I'-miin ertw o f  an .Air Force damaged alter hitting the camp 
li-2'i w hi-.-h crashed and t xploded with 220 tons of bombs. Crewmen 
near he .r in a blinding snowstorm P**'"’
y-it"-day cere reported ’ doing  ̂ _  . j  o m ■• , 1 . 1 . 1  Pirst reports said U. S. Marinesfine in Mer-y Hospital today. .were involved in the W onsan land- 

AM 1.1 crew member.s hailed later proved to be an
hi" inc d'ed w nen he landed error. A navy spokesman in Tokyo 

in a railroiul ilu«h pond. H<- was i <ajd only South Korean Marines 
id< n:ified by aatnorities at Bark- were involved.
•iale Field, La., where the plane ‘ The South Koreans occupied 
wi.. based, a.- M-.Sgt. Vem.in H. two islands in Wonsa: harbor at 
Dow n.i, 40, of Jeffers, Minn. they landed on the

.beach. The landing was covered 
Only iwo or ti.e --ight ho.<pita-'by a massive Allied fleet offtl >re, 

lized were injured s<-rioUsly and, including the Battleship Missouri, 
both were prounounced in ' fine '| with its 16-inch guns, and cruisers

Tough Life For 
General In War 
Writer Reports

By Jack Burby
SOMKWHERK LN KOREA, Feb. 

14 (IH’ ) — It’s tough to be a gen
eral But it’s tougher still to be a 
general directing combat opera 
tions for the first time.

I talked to a new field command
er last night. He's a rangy man 
o f good humor about six feet tall 
with a quick grin and friendly 
eyes.

He commands a U. S. division. 
It's his first combat assignment 
I can’t tell you his name.

But he’s candid about the tor-

Warren Back At 
Office After Illness

W. M. Warren is able to be back 
in his office at Warren .Motor Co., 
following an extended illness.

Warren spent several weeks in 
a hospital and in bed at his home. 
He urged that his friend.s come by 
the Warren .Motor Co. to see him.

, Denton County lay paralyzed |
•" I*"'**  drifting of snow.WichiU Falls reported 4 inches of ‘

the sunshine again in the wake of
the winter disturbance. The Amar- »«50 while a number o f v,s.tor> 
illo weather bureau said clearing » “ '>‘ed by unaware nf .  holdup.
skies were expected before noon. -Mrs. .Ama Gei.-enhoff, 43-year- o,.in were prounounceu in line •,
Stiff windz which added to the ; ca.-hier for the hospital, wa.« condition today, hospital authon- ' «nd de.-troyers. 
raw discomfort of yesterday were fh* office when the man (jeg ggij. | sth .Army announcemant of
beginning to abate, but they still behind the counter. 5 ,  ̂ ,yr^i»or, who were'*bc landing gave no immediate in-
w ere clocked at 18 miles tier hour ,  ̂ I thought he was either a vis - |  ̂ parachute whether it was a hit-and

Amarillo —  enough to cause tor or a doctor." she said. "I nod
ded and s.xid hello.

Besides Dalhart’s 12 degrees, “ He said hello, then pulled a 
.-now on the ground. Laredo and „yjr„i_ht low temperatures includ- pistol. He told me to sit back in 

I Corpus Christi, m extreme South ,g  Amarillo, 16 at

iump«
htre.

p̂t’iit the niifht at a hotel

1 rets and Perryton, 17 at
Flu Epidemic 
Rages In Two 
Texas Cities
BEAUMONT, Tex., Feb. 14

(U P)— A flu epidemic was report- . . .  , _____  , .
ed raging at Orange and Beau- i dlo. in the. .Abilene section and j windshield of Henderson’s truck *y- B* then w alked quickly out of distance north of the Par-

■ ---- *-----------------r->-;i.i--------------1 . . . office after warning Mrs. G ei-1___ _________

run raid, a reconnaissance in force 
T an attempt to seise a bridge

head in North Korea.
Wonsan is one o f the mainThe plane was on a routine

; Child- the chair and I did as he told me flight scheduled to repor; bs.-k tt, “surpTy "baiier‘'fo r ''‘t‘ hil
WichiU W hile he ransacked the cash draw- |U bai,e. when the crash occurred. ■ ^  fighting front.

Falls and 21 at Fort Worth. , er and a small strongbox on the Employee- of a .Muoiour-Kansas- Chinese Communist 3rt Field
Jesse C. Henderson, 37, was desk.’’  ̂Texas rai'road signal tower near .\rmy was reported to have made

killed near Lampasas when his Police said a number of per- the crash .-cene ia,d the big plane j its headquarters there after the 
light truck sideswiped a heavier son.s pas.sed by in the hall while circled twice before it plunged c .  R. mth Corps withdrew last

• Texa.s, had freezing rain.
' At least two deaths were attri
buted to the new storm, second in 

I two weeks to engulf the state.
Heaviest of the snowfall was in

the Panhandle area south of Amar-I Highway pat^lmen said the the. gunman was getting the mon- ,  railroad embankment

.SAGERTON, Tex. Feb. 14 (UP) 
— .A Haskell County farmer com
mitted suicide yesterday after kill-

1 J .L ing his wife and injuring his youngtures a general suffers and then . , ,  . . .  , ,  .
1. , . .  .k ..  1 «ughter in a wild outburst of vio-

Former Commits 
Suicide After 
Killing Wife

mont today and health authorities *-b® region between Childress and i covered with ice. 
said "thousands”  of people have | " 'ch ita  Falls. - Adrian I.loyd Morgan, Houston, sehoff: “ Don t come out that door
been stricken with the disea.se. | xhe U S Weather Bureau said “ bout 30, was killed when his car o'" >'°u 11 get shot.

! prospects' were for at least another °  '  ho.spital saw-

sons city limits.

later learns to hide so that only 
his closest friends notice them.

“ I never knew how cold-blooded
lence.

Justice of the Peace Bennett 
, . . „  , Harris of Sagerton ruled that Iler-

.  man could get. the genera said , ,.,hnn«nn. 35. beat and .-hot 
"1 never knew a man could «  SH-year-old wife. Alma, fatal-
down and cold-b oodedly figure out ;, ,  22 caliber rifle
the way to knock o ff as many peo- , ^

P®'**'ble. • The bodies were found in the
rise general ricked some »•»>*»'blood-splattered house by Margie 

Jit hii ciRaret and stared at the '
ash tray.

“ ■The h«dest p y t  i« drawing 
the line— being cold to the enemy ' 
and warm to my own men L must 
send into enemy fire,”  the general 
said.

Ann Lehrmann, 13, who fled, when 
her father started beating her and

Only the day before the general 
had watched artillery shells spread 
violent death among a hill full of 
Chinese.

"They got them the first time 
and the officer who called it (the 
target) yelled ‘whoopee, they got 
'em.’ "

The general laughed.
"Well, that’s war,”  he said.
The general ha.s daily conferen

ces with his expierts on logistics, 
the staff officers who carry out 
his orders and )iis tankers, artillery 
men and his regimental command
ers.

While the orders are being car
ried out he watches his men fight 
— and perhaps die.

Later he hears how many were 
killed and how many wounded. 
T)>en he has to think about how 
best to get more men for the 18 
miles of steep hills and tight val
leys his men are fighting in.

A friend o f the family told 
Stamford police Chief Wash Cle
ments that Lehrmann had seemed 
"disturbed”  when they saw him 
Sunday night

Haskell County Sheriff Bob 
Cousins and District Attorney 
Johnny Banks said Mrs. I.erhmann 
had a .22-caliber rifle wound in 
the neck, a four-inch cut on the 
head and a severe cut bn the left 
hand. Her body was badly bruised.

Lerhmann had a .22-caliber rifle 
wound in the stomach and a shot
gun wound in his left chest near 
t)ie heart

Emcrgancy Aid Ready
WESLACO, TEX., Feb. 14 

( D ^ — T̂he Hidalgo County em- 
ergA af committee starts distri- 
b ^ o n  o f  food Friday to families 
victimized by the early February 
freeze which ruined the farm la
bor market.

For Goo4 Um W Cars 
(T ra is  ias #• Ika Now OMs) 

Osboraa Motor CoBgaay, I

Austin Boy Found 
Dead In Ice Box

AUSTIN, Tex., Feb. 14 (U P)—  
Gerald Clay Lablack, 8, was found 
dead yesterday in an ice box, in 
storage at a garage about a block 
from hie home.

His mother reported him miss
ing at noon Monday. Alvin Martin- 
ex, who lived in an apartment 
above the garaire, found the body, 
sitting in upright position inside 
the large ice box.

Water Pumps Shut Down
WESLACO, TFX., Feb. 14 

(U P )— The committee
of the ValleJ^V’ater Conserva
tion Assoeiati^ has ordered a

Orange, with a population . . .
21.(HKl, appeared the worst hit. 24 hours of severe cold. Skies were 
Dr. H. II. Key, city-county health ®xpe®tid to clearing during
officer there, said it was the worst ; Panhandle
flu epidemic since the deadly 1917 
outbreak.

' Dalhart, at the tip of the Pan
handle, reported the overnight low- 
temperature, 12 degrees, but pre
cipitation was only a trace there 
in the 24 hours ending at 6:30 
a.m.

Apparently worst hit by sleet

In Beaumont, city health officer 
Dr. Fred W. Sutton aaid the out
break had apparently reached the 
epidemic stage.

"It is impossible to aatimate the 
number of ca.ses,” he said. "All 
the ca.'Ps aren’t reported to u.s.
Our ho.-ipitals are fairly well jam
med w-ith flu cases and many 
others are being treated at home.

"I w-ould say if its not an epide
mic, it is close to one.”

Dr. Key said all physicians in 
the Gulf Coast city of Orange are 
“ w orking night and day”  in an at
tempt to handle the cases.

“ Our hospitals are jammed with 
victims and all o f them report long 
waiting lists,”  he said. "The hospi
tals are Uking only the most ser
ious rases. Many others arc be
ing treated at home.”

Key said it was impossible to 
estimate, the number of cases, but 
said they would run into the 
“ thousands.”

Some 600 students and teachers 
are out with the disease in the 
Orange school district, and several ! pink bollworm quarantine w-ill be 
hundred are out at Beaumont I discussed by men from the Texas

Key said this area apparently I A & M extension serv-ice and from 
was the w-orst stricken section in the U. S. Bureau of Entomology, 
the state. All farmers who plan to raise

I cotton this year are urged to attend 
(he meeting.

bridge three miles east o f Waco the gunman earlier in the night 
and crashed. Morgan was thrown paring up and down in the lobby.

December.
The Communist attacks across 

the Han in the Seoul area ap
parently were designed to throw 
the Allies o ff  balance just as the 
Allied Wonsan landing was aimed

onto the pavement.

Yugoslav Radio 
Pokes Fun At 
Stalin. Commies
WASHLNGTON, Feb. 14 (UP)

they told police.
“ He was so nerv-ous I thought he 

was an expectant father,”  said 
Mrs. C. W. Rogers, 53.

and freezing rain, mixed with a | _ x ) ,e  official Yugoslav radio is 
little snow, was Denton County, ' 
although Dallas and the surround
ing territory- went under a danger
ous, icy sheath.

The State Highway Department 
put scraping blades on U. S. High
way 77 in Denton County, trying 
to keep open that main north-south 
artery of travel.

Airline operations were on a hit

Cotton Meeting 
Set At Carbon
A county wide cotton meeting 

w-ill be held in the high school 
auditorium at Carbon Monday, 
Feb. 19, at 2:30 p.m., J. M. Coop
er, county agent has announced.

Cotton varities, availability of 
seed, getting seed delinted, plant
ing dates, fertilization, sprayers, 
insect control, harvesting and the

So far there have been no 
deaths reported to health authori
ties in either city and doctors said 
the flu is not a particularly viru- 
lant type.

Key and Sutton said the epide
mic here obviously w-as no com
parison to the one t)iat swept the 
British Isles.

“ So far our epidemic is not a 
killing one,”  Key said.

With the lifting of restrictions 
on cotton planting and heavier re
strictions on peanut planting, there 
ia expected to be more cotton 
planted in Eastland county than in 
several years.

PUnty Of Raw Sugar
HOUSTON, Tex., Feb. 14 (UP) 

— R  M. Armstrong, vice-president 
in charge of aales o f the Imperial 
Sugar (Company, aaid today that 
there ia an ample supply of raw

90 hour shutdown o f upper valley i sugar and thera is “ no reason”  
pumps to allow w-ater in the Rio for any major price advance, 
Grande to reMh Brownsville and though price controls on the item 
Matamoroe. |were rtmovad MiMday.

Dan Amis Inducted- 
Into Air Forces

Dan Amis, student at Baylor 
University was inducted Satui^y 
into the Air Corps and is stationed 
at Lackland Air Base in San An
tonio.

Dan ia the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
T. L. Amis, who visited with him 
in Waco and retomod all o f his 
pcnonal things to his horns from 
Wac<t

Dutch Officer Killed
TOKYO, Feb. 14 (U P )—  Lt. j 

Col. Den Ouden, commander of ] 
Dutch troops in Korea, was killed j 
in street fighting in Hoengsong 

having a perk of fun ra.^ting jibes Monday night while he and his men 
at Josef Stalin and Cominform  ̂fought a rear guard action that en- 
rountries. abid tw-o U. S. battalions to escape

A Belgrade commentator report- ; a Communist trap.
ed : “ The Moscow- I-ravdaReports | --------------------------------
that a fire broke out the night be- ! No Cboir Practice 
fore last in the the SUlin commis- No choir pracGce will be held 
sariat, Stalin Street, north of Su - tonight at the Methodist Church 
lin Square and near the Stalin because of the inclement weather,

The explosion hurled wreckage 
•-< r a tivp-avre .‘-■ea. Pi.lic. said
the 14 surv-ivors W i re found over ; at confusing the Reds, 
a t>ii)-milez area. One had suffer- | 
ed
a fractured ankle. Otherwise ‘ he | Portly before noon. In one attack 
injuries were ’only minor, m the th* Reds advanced behind a screen 
form of bruises and slight shock." Korean eh-ilians. The Yanks

i held their fire until the civilians 
i dropped to the ice and the Reds 
j started firing. Then they hit the I Communisu with the ma.saed fire 
' o f artillery, mortars and multiple- 

feb . I mounted .50 caliber machineguna 
t4 (U P )— \ highway .-u-cid.̂ n* ; xhe Korean civilians came on
near here claimed its third victim , American lines and were tak- 
yesterday with tho death o f Has- ] en into custody. Eight Commun- 
kell C. Dodd, 25-year-oId oil field

Tw-o enemy attacks w-ere thrown 
fractured back and « n o t h e r ,^ „ „  t^e river west of Soonl

Auto Accident 
Claims 3rd Life

WICHITA FALLS, TEX.,

Station of the Moscow- subway 
The Stalin fire brigade immediate
ly proceeded to the icene o f the 
fire.

"This is a wonderful achieve
ment and a success of Stalinist 
discipline and of the Stalinist fire 
hydranta produced in the Stalin 
Hydrant Works. Only i under the 
wise leadership o f the genius Sta
lin is such development of this 
fire hydrant possible,

Mrs. CVrus B. Frost, Jr., choir 
director, has announced.

ists tried to flee back across the 
river. They fell through the ice 
and disappeared.

Another 900 Reds drove 10,000 
yards into Allied positions across 
the Han east of Seoul. Puerto Ric- 

Blakely s brother. J. M. Blakely, ' an and continental American

worker.

Killed outright in the niishap 
'ast Saturday w-ere Dodd'.-- father 
in law, J, Y. Blakely, 66, an '

63, both of Burkbumett.

Mrs. John Love Appointed As 1951 
Fund-Raising Red Cross Chairman

troops caught them in an en\-elop- 
ing trap as they approached a div
isional command post. About 250 
Reds were killed and many more 
wounded.

With the announcement of Mrs. | vices during this year. These ser- 
John Love aa 1951 fund-taising : vices will take up about 60 per 

i chairman, the Eastland County cent of the operating budget 
j Chapter of the American Red March is the month for the 

The great Stalin shows us the , Cross is grtting set for its annual 1951 campaign to raise funds for 
way from fire to fire.”  (Musical | rumpaign to raise funds to cover j the American Red Cross. On the. 
interlude). i the year's expenditures. .Lt a re ! night of Fibruary 27, the kick-

Again Belgrade made some meeting the Red Cross office
cracks at the Bulgarian Reds. | Kastland County Courthouse,

“ Some time ago the central com- i Joseph M. Perkins, chapter
mittee of the Bulgarian Commun- j  phairman. announced Mrs,
1st Party issued an order on how- I appointment.

o ff  program will be held in Madi
son Square Garden in New York, 
and the national radio networks 

Love's I will carry this program in full.
Officers of the Eastland Coun-

many times cattle should be fed | meeting o f the ' ty Chapter o f the American Red
and how they should be placed in : pi^nni„^ committee, 5U-. T. W 
sublet and so forth. Thanks to : Wagner, national field lepreaent- 
tha graat cara shownby the supre- ^^ve talked to the committee on
me leadership toward cattle, the 
cattle and the livestock of Bulgar
ia Iteld a congress recently.

“ A delegate o f cows w-as cheei^ 
ed when she spoke.

“  ‘Comrades,’ she said,—‘ no, we 
are not bourgeois persona If t)>erc 
are descriminations among human 
beings they should not exist among 
ua’ "

Lloyd Douglas Dies
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 14 (UP) 

— Lloyd C. Douglas, 78, the Lu
theran clergyman w4-.o became 
one of the world’s most widely- 
read novelists, died of a heart 
attack lost night at Gi-od Samar 
iUn HospiUl.

thp needs of Red Cross for the 
coming year. Ho stetad that the 
Eastland County quota would 
be $6000 for this year, the same 

; as last year. He stated iliat quotas 
I ove) t)ie country gen-’rally had 
! beer raised for this yeat. hut 
i Eastland County’s quote »-il1 no( 
tse raised M this time

Tow-n qnutas will be announced 
by Mrs. Love in the near future.

Wagner, who makes his home in 
Marlin, but who is sttached to

C Of C  Plans 
Fire Inspection
The Ea.«tland Chamber of Com

merce is to sponsor a fire itispec- 
tion of t)>e busine.ss area of the 
city in the near future, E. E. 
Freyschlag. chairman of t h e  
chamber’s Fire Prevention commit- 
teo, has announced .

J. H. Speed of the North Tex
as Field (^ub Camp of insurance 
men along with Frank Long and 
A. M Smith will be here T hur

Cross includes the following: Mrs. ,  meoUng with a group
Joseph M. Perkins, chapter chaii- I rhambar at the chamber
man; J. E. Walker of Gorman, | l ’-30 p.m.

Plans for the inspection of the 
Kastland business area will be 
drawn up at that moating .

Representatives froso the firs 
department, local in«uranee agents, 
schools, boy scouts and other or
ganizations are to bo present at 
t)>o meeting.

vice-chairman; Mrs. A. Louiae,
Weber o f Rising Star, secretary;
Earl Wody, treasurer; Don Par 
kor, auditor; Mrs. E. C Satter- 
whtte, steff-as.sistent; William H.
Taylor, home ser\-ice; J. E. Mat
thews of Ranger; disa-ster.

Mrs. E. Roy Town.«end, home |
nursing; Mrs, Marcella Brogden -------------------------------------- -
o f Govmaa, accident and pre-1 Birthday celebrations 
vention; Mrs. E E. Layton, first | twice a year In l,atvia. A child 
aid; Mrs. Ruth Moor* .public in-i celebrates the anniversary of the 
formation; Mrs. John Love, com day of his birth as well as his

the St. Ixiuis, Mo. offica of the I paign chairman ; Mra. Jack FYoat, | "namo <)«yi”  the Saint s
American Red Crosa, said the volunteer spscial servioo; Mra. J day of the Catkolle Church.______
government has asked the Red 
Cross tq increase its .lerviees for 
the nearly 8,600,00* men it ex-

M. Weaver knitting; Mrs. Curtis 
Kiii'hrcll, production; Mrs Ar*. 
Johnson, blood bank; E. E. Frey-

c
pceted to have in tho armod e®®- scklap ,sp-xial gifts.

V

**1NOCXKT AH E^D^
Witli OM«moWiU

Oshwas Meter C evpeey. Eaellaad
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T his Last N ight
B g  F r r t I  1%’m m h^im

Copyright 1951, by NEA S«rvic«. Inc.

MacARTHUR VISITS^AIRFIELD— 'A t-arin;- a m-u i)ilo-liru'<l cap and srarf. Gonoral 
l><)UKla'- M, AVtfTur fnspt-. ' Kinipo .-Virfiold. After this insixction he \isited an i;Sv-;j'r\a- 
tiun pf'st th-' lines which had just h»i‘n under enetn\ fire. iNK.V Radie-Tele-
photo b\ Walter'Lmi, Staff PhotOKraphi-r e

★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Taft Plays Three Q îestions'
With Top Pentagon Brass

BY PETER EDSOV 
NEA WuhlnctOD Correspondent

W 'ASKINCTON— tfifEA)—Senator Robert A Taft of Ohis who re
cently expresaed a certain lack of ccnftdence in the Pentagon, 

has raised a couple of good quest.on> on E.irppean strategy rmd tactics. 
Senator Taft = No. 1 question • Hov. can *e :.*ht and w.n a war in 
Europe against Russia’  "Is it a fruit>«* ta t - ' .he asked st hir recent 
National Press Club talk

It is from this mam qu€=ti.in that «re*iena'nr h.i< bt.i '  up h;? new 
well-known theory againit sendi'- j  tcc- many V S o c  i*. -r  'r  turope. 
He think! this will c - ly  cncro-age Russia to attirk, p?c' king her 
into a war oow . rather than waiting till t.he .Nortn Atlantic Pact 
countries are ready •

Senator T a ft .u  not opposed to fum i-iurg n-.htary aid to Eurooc 
He dcu : not think N'erth Atlantic ccfer«e fo, . w< sh-ould be •' m’^nanded 
by an American. He ..Rtf . aot hesitate to send American f-  r.-i to 
L irc ii, if any of the weaiern cuuntr.e* were attacked bv tne Rufiians 

But then he asks as a second question, ' Car. we get in i - i ,  out 'f  
Europe if Ru‘ -ia has the bomb’’ ' He decelcm- ih.ii question iur'her by 
saying that one a'om ic bomb cou n blast any French port which U S 
forces might try to uso for evacuation in retreat One atom bemb 
could have ruined Hurnnon- f t.be Russiar.r. had c.bo-en to use it 
against the First Marino aiij Th.ao Infantry Divisions wh.ch c,-.: out 
ol that Korean east coast t.-vii in s . '-e  - oer.

î ENATOR Ta f t  uses th.; cx:i~ f i t  ar the basis for h.s t-...'d-.-ue'.
tion How iv'uld It be easier to get ten d.'-.si'c-s out cf E.-rc.c.e 

th.in to get out two dv ij.otv;
1* a direct challeage to the T^^urnap idrrlr.lrtratio- policy that 

t .  S. forces in western t - r c p «  -■ v be increased The C S now 
has the equivalent of twp die —.u.vs m Germany, occuna* m tic-cr-r 
There seems to be pretty opral ••ocrr^m.em that if the Ru' i.m.- cho«e 
fb aUack. they could stvee.:- an .-vstrin Eurojiean forces hei .re them, 
in _hi>rt order, b ee --i„  rjrrr. ir nu.-.ba.s. In that case tne tw 
u 5. divuionc w*ould be lo.rt. b-e-Tvu.̂ e they couldn't bi go* Cu*

It has been claimed, nriwever. vn.it ten diviSiOns ccuid be got out 
This is what Senator Taft he d'oesn t understand.

.Neterthele--. general staff fficeis say that there are answers to the 
questions raised by Senator Tj IV and that military authorises c're< 
on them. The gut nf their ar jut c-ts  run IJce this 

When a small militaiv force it v ’ h'-ing a retreating ac.on . prepa
ratory to evacualiof t ha» to defc-.od itseM from every d .rt— r>ri It 
must keep open itr supply line, c . ird its rear keep open its fro~t 
and protect its Csuiks. It can rro e jow n only one rood. It i., v-si.y 
surrounded.

'J 'H IS  would be the sitja '.rfi .'t a *’v o-di\ is.on force trym - to f.^h.i 
Its way out of western C f ir . . . '; -  hcom Frank.'.irt to Blei en o< 

the Dutch ports is TOO milev Po t.-.e French poits on tl c Erclish 
Chanrtel is 300 miles To Bn--I, B cid ca jx  rr the Py-rnnee' is COO m.: 

TbMe are far gieatei tMatancet t-.in  the 40 mil<s , h the U S 
Fust Marines had tc n iron  .- .-g jin  rcserv c r to Hunaram in 
Koiea This K o.c. n ev-tu  . A  erience is -r o tc- emphasise the

nghting down a v jh rv  j ,0 .Mv .ntain ran
tended to protec t th. ir Parh".
• In open ccunlr;,, it ^  iL-.P.-'d tt .t 1 larger frr- 
div.,.ior.i v.oulff b t i f  ,yBtk-r vh.m < j, ,
roads or across cOLie'iy H — .sid fold ,n I'se i 
It could protect infields f ' 1 itc own defense

which U S and U.N t '  ce« are now 
flghting ,n Koiea Th-.e two d .v .....n , had to - .a  laie Hu "am  n
now seerti to be Pithfirrbn doctin.e that i.he-la ”on irdeflnitely •

Hot Battle Set 
For Winners Of 
Movie 'Oscars'
iK U .i.Y tv o o n . F.'b 1 I P i

-  i):.,- I:f ni„Vi llld ittf .'1
■ 4t:*- ■('wt. r b -an

t i> •• a- ‘ i- my - motion
p—  ̂ i ! nitu.i.

in .'( r»c. Wit'’ B trio *»f
V-- 'ir_- - .1:- f- r r< 0 ' is** t

1 i ‘ :i i <i'-

T lir  «iTORTi Pfttfl TwImc. m tor- Mrr tfMrrr. tlir
rklld tff III* lirwtiirr IroMkrr MtfMortkr Motlirr. Aitktftfgli m 
■ •tloMMlrftf tfrarrk far I'atfl lol- 
ItfRR*. ihrrr !• galillr RyMnailiy tor bitfi. la tfiBgalar.
hU lrfratli7 itf Mar Jrakla*. a walirrfta la a r«Mil ailalag tawa. 
Mar »a>a I'aal ailakt raraa^ It ik* rklirf. Jm4f, wrrr tfreaaeil a* a k«r aa4 If a moiaaa afrumfiaalrd ikra*. 
Mar aarrra la ke ikr iRoaiaa Taal. ralaciaat at Aral, agrrra ta let 
Mar Ko Milk kla*. It l*aal eaa reaek \e«* lark ke eaa eoatael a friearf, Martia Jakoe. eagtala ot a 
mereliaai «e«ael, mko «rIII take 
ikega aaaRetRkere ta kegia a ae%« 
life.

VI
TT was three days before Paul, 

and Judy Twing and May Jen- 
kliss started out for New York. 
May bad insisted that Paul get 
•om# rest before they went. He 
had gone into Wheeling alone and 
bad taken a room in a small boteL 

Judy had displayed little sur
prise at May's appearance. She 
accepted May at Uncla Paul's girl 
and Judy liked her. Aunt May 
bought her presents, candy, and 
new boy's clothes. She laughed a 
lot and didn't acotd.

The whole kidnaping episode, 
which had delighted Judy from 
the start, became more fun than 
ever. Dressing up and making be
lieve she was a boy was wonder
ful. Traveling, eating in restau
rants. sleeping in the car, not hav
ing to have her hair fussed over, 
and hardly ever taking a bath— 
It was a little girl's dream of 
paradise.

Describing Judy as the ton of 
an old friend who was very Ui. 
May took her to share her room. 
John was the name Judy had 
adopted for herself, and the was 
accepted without question or sus
picion.

May quit her job at the beer 
parlor and kept Judy with her 
constantly. She felt ahve and vital 
for the first time In years. Judy 
had won her love Instantly. May 
was charmed by the little girl's

irrepressible laughter and her un
spoiled affection.

May had taken the car and 
parked It In a private garage. She 
worried about it  Paul's picture 
had been published in the news
papers and, ot course, people in 
and near Louisville took particu
lar Interest in the case. The man 
who had sold him the car might 
have recognued the picture and 
reported the sale.

As much as May had disliked 
her ]ob at the beer parlor, she had 
acquired a degree of fondness for 
Pete, the owner. He had always 
been very decent to her. There 
were no hard feelings about her 
throwing up the lob. She went to 
him and told the story ot caring 
for the SOD of her tick friend. She 
added that she wanted to borrow 
his car to that tht could taka the 
boy to hia grandmother In Nevada.

He agreed without hesitation. 
He knew that May wai honest and 
be rarely used the car. It was an 
older car than Paul's and May was 
glad of that. If sha couldn't get 
It back to him, the could always 
mail him tht key to the garage. 
He could have Paul's car.• • •
\ IA Y  did most of the driving on 

the trip to New York. The 
benefits of protective coloring af
forded by having a woman along 
were enhanced by her being In 
the dominant position. She and 
Judy rode up front while Paul 
made htmsclf mcunspicuous on the 
back teat.

It was nearly 400 miles. They 
started early in the morning. It 
waa Paul's Idea that they should 
make It In one day. He wanted to 
avoid tourist camps and small 
town hotels.

While driving. May's eyes darted 
to the rear vision mirror from 
time to time. She found a glow of 
pleasure tn discovering Paul In
specting her. He appeared to be 
not only refreshed but happy.

She knew that she looked noth

ing like the wailrees be had found 
In a fourth rate beer parlor. She 
had bought some new clothes. Her 
hair had been waved and dressed 
professionally, but most of all the 
excitement of this adventure bad 
given her a radiance.

At 7 o'clock that night they 
pulled into a roadside restaurant 
for supper. The Hudson River, 
with Its several gatewuyi to New 
York, was only 10 or 13 miles 
ahead. Paul bought a newspaper 
and while they ate he ran through 
it searching for news about the 
case.

A deluge of lettem and editorials 
had followed the nase and many 
echoed the broadcast to which 
they had listened in the beer par
lor. The letters, for the most part, 
were sympathetic and championed 
Paul's courage even though he was 
a technical outlaw.

A large proportion o( the edi
torials, however, were cautious at 
the Idea of making Paul Twing a 
hero, gravely pointing out that 
private citizens should not uke 
the law Into their own handa 
whenever they felt that they had 
been the victims of injustica 

• • •
'T’ HE news Paul found In the eve- 

ning papers was confined to 
the report that the authorities 
were busy tracking down more 
than 100 leadi tuat had been sup
plied by private citizens in almost 
every state tn the nation. Keeping 
his voice down so that it would 
not carry to other tables, Paul 
read the columns to May,

"Ltsten to thia. May.'* He had 
found a small box Item next to 
the feature article. ** ‘More than 
10 “JusUce for Twing~ clubs have 
been organized. The first one was 
started in Paul Twing's home 
town of Louisville, Ky„ and others 
have sprung up In New York, 
Boston, Chicago and several other 
cities. These organizations are 
raising funds for the defense of 
Paul Twing. Byron Swanc, Victor 
Moss and a number of other prom
inent lawyers have made it known 
that they will undertake Twing's 
defense without charge if he will 
give himself up, or If he is appre
hended.' -

"Will you give yourtaU up, 
Paul?’* May asked.

(To Be LuuUnucd)

Cupid Is a Girl
And Bald-Headed Men Fascinate 
This Valentine's Day Counseloi

CUPID AT WORK: In  h e r  b o o t h  a t a n  A l le n t io w n , P a ., 
1 d e p a r tm e n t  s t o r e ,  D r in a  K o r m a n  h e lp s  a c u s t o m e r  w ith  

a  V a le n t in e .
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‘You're in luck, not much waiting—the beta it making 
quick deciaiona t^ajf!"

Li t t l e  s w e e t h e a r t s  like
flowers too. This corsage by 

Alyn Wavne of the F'lorista' Tel
egraph fielivcry Ast'n is sug- 
K e't^  for youniriters who would 
ir.se to dress up their party dresa. 
It combine* white lilac and pink 
sweetheart rose* la a simpU but 
attiactiv* accessory.

A n  L'Nl’ SL'AL ST. VALEN
TINE'S DAY corsage for a 

sweetheart or wife i.s created 
from two cypripedium (lady slip-

Kr) orchids and a spray o f lilac.
Illy slipper orchids for a lady's 

heart are recommended hy Alyn 
Wayne, stylist of the Florists’ 
Telegiaph Delivery Ass'n. The 
clever floral accessory may be 
worn on Lie shoulder of a dress 
or suit and transferred to a coat 
for outdoor promenades.

Mother and Child 
Praise Hadacol
HADACOL Suppliee Vitemine B l. 

B2, N iAin and Iron Which 
Their Systems Lacked

Mr-. i'harU - IJeynold.s, Route 
Fayetteville, .\rk., and her 

little daughter see to it each day 
that neither o f  them forget- <0 
t a k e  their g  •
HAIlAt'OL. It'- 
tio wonder that 
t h e y  arc so ' 
l o u d  in their 
praiM> o f H.M)- 
A C O L f o r  
H H A <■ O I. 
upplied \'ita- 

nni..- HI, HJ, |
N i a c i n  and V  e
I r o n ,  which ^
t h e i r  system- Mrs, Reynolds 
l a c k e d ,  and
helfM-d them to overcome those 
defirienry - rau-ed ailiiient.s that 
had troubled th**in .-o. Mr-. Rey
nold.- sees to it that they continue 
taking their H ADAroL to help 
pre'/ent those deficiency - caused 
ailii.eiiU from coming back.

Here is what Mr.-. Rf-ynoid-

“ I ar J!i year- old and I 
had been weak and run-down for 
some time. I took one bottle o f 
your H A D A roL  and I feel so 

h better. I ha-.e a better ap- 
(.•■lite and sleep much better. I 
also <rn" e H M IA f'O I, to my little 
k-yesr-old daughter. She had no 
appetite and wa.- draggy and 
cranky. After taking a bottle of 
MAIi.At f)L. she eats better and 
plays so much better. We are 
continuing to take H A D A rO L ."

•Many d o c t o r . -  recommend 
HAIt.ACOL. Ask for it today and 
get that "W onderful H.ADACOL 
Keeling."
(< : 1».M. The Iielllanc Torp.

L’mM rrtm

FORT Wu r t h . Tex., Feb. 14 
(IT ’ l — Cattle .'iOtl. Active, strong. 
Few commercial and good slaugh
ter steers and heifers 30-.T4. Beef 
cows J4-27, canners and cutters 
18-24. Bulls 23-28. .Stockers scarce

Calves 50. Active, strong. Good 
■laughter calves r!2-.'15, common 
and medium 2.5-.'!l. Culls a n d  
-lockers scarce.

Hogs 400. Butcher hogs 25-50 
higher, sows strong, few good pig* 
steady, other- dull. Good a n d  
choice 100-290 lbs 23.50 and 23.- 
75, good and choice 100-185 lbs. 
21-23.25. .Sow- 18.50-20. F e w 
good feeder pig.s 18.

.Sheep: .Slaughter lamb.- .strong, 
feeders iteady. Medium and good 
fall shorn and a few full wooled 
-.laughter lambs 33.50. Fall shorn 
feeder lamb.- 3.'1. Few medium 
wooled slaughter lambs 3C.

B Y  H A L  C O C H K A N  
W'HEN people get full credit for 
”  what they do, they don't need 

credit for what they buy.a * •
A prisoner escaped from a 

Ceorptg }oil diatmisrd 01 a bar
ber. It is denied that he talked 
hU loay out.

*  *  •

A dinner was served at a ban
quet in New York at $50 a plate.

Our mouth would be so wide open 
u e  wouldn't be able to chew, 

a • •
When you usmt to stop sailinp 

on the tea of trouble try tossinp 
out your anger.a a a
A teacher says that no question 

a youngster asks is silly. Unless, 
ot course, it sticks the parents.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

*  THE SCOREBOARD it

Hornsby Says That Baseball 
Was Better in the 1920s

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NE.\ Sports Editor

V E W  YORK—(NEA)—Accepting the outstandmg-plsyw award at 
the New York b.vscball writers' dinner, Eddie Stanky said:

“ As 1 look at these great players in trout ol me, I never felt so 
insignificant in my lite."

Who wouldn't?
Rogers llornfby says baseball of tho 1920s was superior to tha 

present game, and the Hall-of-Famcrs, gatheied for the celebration 
of the diamond jubilee ot ye olde National and the golden anniversary 
of ye olde American Le.igue. made you believe It's so.

As a matter of fact. Hornsby could go back considerably farther 
than the '20s, and find athletes whose achievements dwarf those of , 
modem stars.

Kid Nichols, for example, won from 30 to 39 game* for seven 
straight seasons, then dropped to 29. He prarttenUy went Into a slump.

Cy Young won 511 games. It was regrettable Grover Cleveland 
Alexander couldn't have been there. Old Pete p iek^ ^  where Old 
Tuscarawas lelt off. Uig Ed Wabh w on 40 games foa t£* VHut f  Joox ' 
in 1908. ,

Little Hughie Duffy led National League hitters with .378 and .438, 
the latter the major league record. Even Ted Williams pricked up 
his ears when told conditions then were largely the same as noyr, save 
the ball was deader than a door nail.
rpHERE was Tyrus Raymond Cobb, who stands alone as the fiery 

genius of the game. He led the American League in batting for 
nine consecutive campaigns, would have made it 12 had not Tris 
Speaker intervened. There was a lot of Cobb tn Fred Clarke, long
time Pittsburgh outfielder and manager.

George Harold Sisler can be mentioned in the same breath with 
Cobb, led the AL with .407 and .420, wa:. the model ot first basemen, 
shut out the other side as a pitcher. His illustrious career was cv(t 
short by sinus affecting his sight.

Eddie Collins made an awful lot of hits, generally is rated ahead 
of Napoleon Lajoie and Hornsby as the all-Unie second baseman.

Hornsby, perhaps the daddy ot all right-hand hitters, led the NT*' 
seven times, six years in a row. Charley Gehringer sat beside Hie 
Rajah. Tho strong, silent Tiger must be listed in the first hgniUul 
of second sackers, was so good he made it look easy.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
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CLASSIFIED
W AN T AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M iaiinaia .................................... ........... ................................. .. 70«
3« ja r  word first dmy. 2c per word every day Uiereafter 
Cask mast beraaftar acceaipany all Clauifiad advartiaiat 

PHONE 601

FOk SALE Ar» you ptanaing on 
building a hoiaa, garagr or chic-k 
an buuM? Tban call 1S8 or S51-W 
tor Haydite Bnildlnir Blocks. Jet 
lur pricaa.

FOR SALE: Oil, gaa and mineral 
leaae forma, asaignmenta of oil, 
and graa leaae forma, Mineral deeds 
etc. Eaatland Telegram.

FOR SALE: Jeff Laughlin'a large, 
white infertile egga aold at Howell 
A Rogers. Guaranteed.

*  *.

FOR SALE: 8 room house to be 
moved. Call 2S2-W or see at 609 
S. Connellee.

FOR SALE
One half ton Chevrolet pick-up. 
One half ton Ford pick-up.

^One two ton Dodge truck with bed 
One Case 7 International 
^dst received two International 
pick-ups, 3-4 ton. One with four 
speed tranamisaion.

GRIMK.S BROS.

FOR SALE: Maytag washing 
machine with tuba, concrete mixer 
with rubber tire wheel barrow, 
10" Delta table saw and 4” Joint
er, 2 wheel house trailer. 601 S. 
Daugherty, phone 828-J.

Post No. 4186 
VETERANS 

OF
POBEIOM

WARS
Moots 2nd and 
4th Thuroday 

84)0 P M.

FOR SALE: 4 rooms, bath, garage. 
602 So. Mulberry.

FOR SALE: Two dinette suite*. 
A-1 condition. Call 388, Eastland.
FOR RENT: 4 room 
apartment. Phone 90.

furnished

* FOR RENT
FOR RENT: L'nfarnlshed 6 room 
apartment Phone 466.

FOR RENT: Fumiahed garage 
apartment newly decorated. 617 
S. Bassett.

FOR RENT: Looking for a nice 
convenient roomy apartment with 
everything prwate? Fumiahed or 
unfurnished. Call 648-W.

* NOTICE
NOTICE: If you like to draw, sket
ch or paint— write for Talent Test 
(No Fee). Give age and occupa
tion. Box 29, Eastland.

★ LO ST
REWARD: Lost Jan. 4 one wood
en box o f Government parts be
tween Dallas and Cisco, Texas. 
1100.00 reward. Harrington Trans
portation Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Phone Riverside 3624.

XYPLAtHIMG A C T S  *fO 
B E  A  CMROHIC H A B rf 

W m i  S O M E  F O L K S

Make a habit of buying your 
fami needs from GRIMES 
BROS. We’re known by o u r  
fine 111 machinery as well as 
the dependable sers’ice we ren
der.

w a n  I ED kuoliQg work Staf
ford Roofing Co. “ For Better 
Roofi". Box 1267, Clseo. Phone 
t 6 6 .

WANTED: Proven acreage and 
leases to develope, also producing 
royalties from owners or brokers. 
Explain fully and give descrip
tion of property and furnish maps 
if po.ssible. P. O. Box 5082, Austin, 
Texas.

SCRAP WANTED
Automobile body tin for our bailing 
press. Also iron and steel .scrap 
and metals of all kinds. Dealers, 
manufacturers— sell us your scrap 
for highest market prices. Prompt 
service. Hutchison Pipe & Waste 
.Material Co., 601 N. Throckmor
ton St., Fort Worth. Phone Fannin 
8111.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
J. L. WHISENANT 

Olden

Navy Reactivates First US Wanhip 
To Enter Tokyo Bay At End of War

ORANGE, TEX, Feb. (UP)—  
The navy today reactivated the 
minesweeper USS Revenge, first 
U. S. warship to enter Tokyo Bay 
at the end of World War II.

Lt. Raymond H. J. Powell of 
Flushing, N. Y., took command at 
the ceremony at the orange naval 
station, where the Revtngs has 
been in “ mothballs’ since August, 
1946.

Highlight of the ceremony was 
the breaking out of the commU- 
sion pennant and the hoisting of 
the colors. Capt. W. S. Campbell, 
commander of the Texas group 
of the Atlantic Reserve Fleet, 
formally presented the command. 
Behind the sleek revenge lay a 
colorful World War II history. 
Ahead lies a shakedowm cruise, 
after which she Joins the Atlantic 
Fleet.

The Revenge, first commission
ed in July, 1943, etAered the Pa
cific service in October that year 
and took part in campaigns at the 
Gilberts, Marvhalla, Phillippines, 
Okinawa and with the Third Fleet 
operations against Japan.

She had some narrow squeaks 
Near l.,eyte in 1914, a t>phoon 
buffeted the Revenge o ff Leyte 
and she was in the midst of a 
sea o f floating mines. The 221- 
foot vessel not cnly rode it out 
without  ̂ scratch, but got 40 
mines to her credit during the 
blow.

The ship accounted for 162 
enemy mines, an average of more 
than six monthly, during its Paci
fic career and once it went on 
antl-submanne patrol for 76 con
secutive days with general quar
ters a nightly occurrence.

Lt. Cmdr. James L. Jackson, 
now of Atlanta, Ga., (68 Peach- 
UCf Memorial Dr.), was her skip
per through most o f  the war and 
he was in command in August, 
1915, whrn the Revenge and three 
other large sweepers moved out 
o f  Bunker Bay for a rendezvous 
with the Third Fleet as soon a.s 
it was officially announced t.hat 
the Japane.se and United States 
governments were in consultation.

On .-Vug. 27, the Revenge went 
alongside the destroyer USS Elly-

son to take aboard i  Japanese 
pilot for a sweep of Tokyo Bay. 
At 8unri.«e on ^un  ̂ 28’, the Re
venge led ithe sweepers in, and 
thus becamp the first Allied sur
face ship to sail into Tokyo Bay 
since the start of the war.

.After opening the channel, the 
sweepers made safe anchorages 
for the rest of the fleet which 
followed.

Govt. Abandons 
Plans For A-Bomb 
Shelters In Tex.
AUSTIN, TEX., Feb. 14 (UP) 

— The federal government has 
abandoned plans to furnish Texas 
$39,000,000 for construction of 
atom bomb ikeltart. Gov. Allan 
Shivers wag informed yesterday.

Civil defense plans now call 
for conversion of existing build
ings and structures into shelters, 
instead of construction of com
munal type shelters William L. 
McGill, executive secretary o f the 
governor, reported from Wash
ington.

McGill, Texas’ governor of civil 
defense, .said “ lack c f time, sites, 
funds and materials’’ had caused 
the government to modify sharp
ly its Civil defense pins.

“ Some funds," McGill raperted, 
“ May be available to localities 
for matching expeiiditurea for 
special equipment for firefight-^ 
ing, rescue, emergency and med
ical services in critical target 
areas, but all of these projects 
must wait passage of an appro
priation nn the federal level.”

R E A D  TH E Ct-A SSIFIEU B

General Claims 
His Men Still 
On Offensive
ON THE CENTRAL FRONT, 

Korea, Feb. 14 (UP) — Maj. Gen. 
Edward M. Almond, whose 10th 
Corps has become a prime target 
o f the Communist armies driving 
through central Korea, said today 
that his men still are on the of
fensive.

The new Chinese attacks that 
knocked the United Nations out 
of Hoengsong into a rapid with
drawal caused a “ readjustment of 
our positions" but “ did not put 
Us on the defensive,”  the general 
said.

“ We shall fight our way for
ward again when we can and block 
when we have to,’’ Almond said. 
“ We have had columns in strength 
probing for the enemy’s most pow
erful positions. We inflicted 13,000 
casualties this last week."

Almond said the massed streng
th of the enemy has been located.

“ He unleashed it with the force 
o f a coiled spring in a small sec
tor," Almond said. “ We had to 
readjust our positions promptly.”

The 10th Corps commander, who 
directed the Hungnam beachhead 
operation last December and the 
successful .Allied stand in central 
Korea la.<t month, said he does not 
consider the current situation ser
ious.

Of the force nearly encircled 
at Chipyong, the general said:

BUY Sm N -UP

"It Is a damn good force and 
will give a damn good account of 
itself. They are perfectly able to 
take care of themselves.”

Almond said he did not want to 
make any public predictions about 
what the enemy intends to do 
next.

"W e know the Communists have 
great numbers of troops massed 
to our immediate north," he .said. 
“ I have seen hundreds of them 
myself these last few days when 
they seemed too numerous to hide 
from air observation.

“ We know he had the manpower 
an hand where he needs it. For 
my part, I intend to keep the 10th 
Corps on the offensive, killing as 
many Communists as possible e- 
very day.”

-------------------1------
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During the first six months o f  
1949, a total of $161,672.811 was 
paid to ticspitala by 90 Blue Cross 
pinna for t)i« care of members. 
The Ohic State Medical Journal 
says this amount represents 87 64 
per cent o f the income of the 
plans.

FARMS - RANCHES 
F M t M O lr t  A JoteBM 

■ lA L  BSTATI 
CitT

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN
I can run several cars of P^master 20% Fortified 
Range Pellet $77. Delivered to Eastland. I contract
ed this fine Pellet beforte they went so high. Write y  
the amount you want to W. M. Freeman, Moran, • 
Texas or Phone 64.

YOU CAN WIN A  
FREE TELEVISION SET

VALUE $300.00

OLD MEMBERS— PAY YOUR 1951 LEGION DUES NOW

NEW MEMBERS— ELIGIBLE FOR AMERICAN LEGION 
JOIN UP NOW

MEMBERSHIP DUES FOR OUE YEAR— S4.75

FEBRUARY 25th —  DEAD LINE
TELEVISION SET WILL BE GIVEN AW AY  
MEETING NIGHT 7:30 p.m. M ARCH 1st

MAIL YOUR 1951 DUES AND APPLICATION TO
POST COMMANDER 
C. G. Stinchcomb. Jr.

or POST ADJUTANT 
T. C. Brown

IT S  S U R E -T O -P O P .' B Y  T H E  C A R T O N

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“Where People Get Well”

If boalth Is your problem, we ioTite you to see us.

29 YEARS IN CISCO
/  VVV/vziziA

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS

404 Exchange Bldg. 
Pbone 587

D ID  Y O U  K N O W ?
Thai the bhlanco wheel of a watch turns 432,000 times each 
day-—That the balance wheel screws are so tiny a thimble 
holds more than 14,000— That some parts in a watch are 
thinner than a human hair.
A t you cao too, it it Important that you bava a compotont 
watchmakor to ropair your watch. At Botkow’t your watch 
ia oloctroiiically timod on a machino that it accurato to lott 
than on# millionth o f a tocond.

B E S K O W  J E W E L R Y
EASTLAND SINCE 1919 TEXAS

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
kly
TED :

And Weekly Chronicle
C ON SO LIDATED M A Y 15.1947

Cniroelcla EstabUohed 1887— Telegram Estabiuned 1928 
Elntered oe eecand elase matter at the Poetoffice at Eaatland 
Texoa, nnder the met of Congreea of March 3, 1879.
O. H. Diek, Manager Everett T. Taylor, Editor
UO Woet Commerce Telephone 601

’TIMES PUBLISHING COMPANY 
O. U. Dick— Joe Dennif, Publishers 

PublUhed Doily Afternoons (Except Saturday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On# Week by Carrier In City--------------------
Ona Month by Carrier in City--------------------
One Year by Mail In County .—

______ .20
___ _ .86
______ 2.00

One Year by Moil In State ............   *-50
One Tear by Moil Out of State..................  7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC ‘
Any wrroneoiia roflectlon upon the character, itandlng or 
repototion of any poraon, firm or corporation which may ap- 

'pear in the colunma of thle newepapet will bo gladly cor
rected upon being brought to $ho attention of the publiaher.

MEMBER
United Preee Aoeoclation, N E A Newepeper Feature and 
Photo Service, Meyer Both Advertising Servicee, Texai Preee 
Aeaoeiation, Texoa Doily Ptoos League, Southern Newepeper 
PubllelMri Awoclotioa.

Now that you have tried the rest 
TRY THE CHEAPEST AND THE

BEST
And save on the average of Fifty 
Cents per week on your laundry 

WE appreciate your business 
Corner Moss and Connellee

PHONE 261
FULLER'S STEAM LAUNDRY

N o need to put up with stale 
dry cleaning odors. Avoid 
embarrassment with odor
less Sanitone Dry

clothes are cleaner, too. 
More dirt removed! Spots 
are'gone! Better pnss lasts 

longer. .
C l e a n i n g .  A n d

TRY SANITONE AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE

M O D E R N  D R Y  C L E A N E R S
Pbone 132 For Free Pick Up &  Delivery Service

NOTICE...
To my friends and cusfomers: After a long stay 
out of my place of business, I am now happy to 
announce that I am back on the job. I have suf
ficient and reliable help to take care of your 
needs.

We invite you to bring your Studebaker back 
home and will see that your car is properly serv
iced

BUMPER to BUMPER
I

Let our trained mechanics examine your car from bumper 

to bumper when you bring it here for a check-up. Our mech

anics are real "trouble shooters." No guess work. Repairs 

and adjustments prescribed only as required.

-- WE --
HAVE SPECIAL EQUIPMENT TO CHECK ALL TROUBLES

We Service All Make Cars
^■mt*

Warren Motor Co.
306 E. Main

Sdes -  STUDEBAKER -  Service 
W. M. Warren -  Owner Phone 616
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Woman's Page
MRS. DON PARKER. Editor 

T«lephone« 601 • 223

M O R E  a n d  B E T T E R  C O T T O N
• • Ifc
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Mmes Dabney, 
Crosley Host 
Desert Bridge
Mn. Allen D. Dabney and Mrs. j 

P L, Croesley entertained Mon- | 
day evening with a desert bridge | 
at the Woman’s Club.

Forty-ei^ht quests attended and 
high score prise was awarded to 
Mrs. V son Howard and second 
high to Mrs. Milton Pullen. Mrs. 
T. E. Richardson won the cut prise 
and Mrs. L. E. McGraw won the 
Valentine I'ake given in benefit of 
the March o f Dimes.

Look Who's New } ( E 0  T K A T m ENT Ks<s ,  M s  Ik'S I 's s S i
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Dixie Drive Inn
EK»tluid*R«nc«r Higliw«y 

4 Tbursday 
F«bru«ry 14-15

Also Cartoon

.Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth William
son are the parents of a .-.even 
pound and three ounce daughter, 
whom they have named Linda Kay 
.''he was bom F-ibruary 12th in a 
Ranger ho.'pital.

Mrs. Williani.on is the former 
Miss Barbara Dick, daughti r of 
Mr. and Mis. O. H. Di-.k. rateriial 
grandparent.-; are Mr. and .Mrs. 
t W \\ !;'iam.son, of Snyder. Mrs 
Kum-r Burkhead is the paternal 
.;ra’ i -.' lier and .Mrs. M F. Bell 
of Mi .'kel ai.d Mr- .t ime William 

of Olden are the paternal great 
at grandmother'.

M.. and -Mrs. J. I . Dick o f Olden 
n,l .Mr. and Mrs B. K. Hill of 

i Iraan are t' maternal .treat 
' .....dpareiit.'-.

1 Mr. and My- Francis Brock of 
i Lubbock are the parent- o f an 
ieicht and one-half pound son, 
I bon M.inday February 12th in a 
|I.iibb<>i'k hospital. Mrs. B n - i -  
, lie former M -s Betty .Murphv, 
! daughter o f .Mr and Mrs. Pat .Mur- 
' shy.
j The paternal grandparents are 
! \lr. and .Mrs, Howard H. Brock.

Ih'SUAUGHS

TH AT’S MY FAMILY CAR-
t h e y  r e m o v e d  t h e  fen 
d e r s  FOR SOME REASON'

Keep the fenders of your car
-mooth and shiny. It i.s almost 
as easy to do as it i.s io  say 
when you let Scotts Body Shop 
taka the w rinkles out of t h e 
fenders.

Claif InitallBd While 
You Wait

s c o n s
Body Works

Phone 9508 
109 S. Mulberry

F O R  S A L E
Several hundred residential end 
businett lots located in Rnnier, 
Eestinnd. Carbon, Gorman, Cis
co nod Rising Star.

B. E. GARNER
Ranger, Teses

isle lkrivis9 V'flei

As e cotton )>Unter, you can 
expect four-way bencflts from 
one simple operation you can 
perform on your own farm, or 
have done for you. It consists 
of planting seed that has been 
treated with an organic mer
cury dust. Its results Include:

1. Control of most of the seed 
rot or decay that reduces 
your stands before the 
seeds can sprout.

2. Control of seedling blight 
caused by bactena in your 
soil or seeds that attack 
the tender seedlings.

3. Control of anthracnose or 
pink boll disease, another 
germ-caused ailment that 
results in smaller crops of 
poor grade, spotty cotton.

4. Control of bacterial blight 
or angular leaf spot that 
kills your cotton plants or 
stunts their growth.

Experiment Station figures 
show yield increases of SrF to 
40 'c as a result of seed treat
ment. This means up to $12 
per acre added to your Income. 
Cost of the chemical amounts 
to less than lOe per acre.

Those who recommend seed 
treatment stress the fact it 
should be correctly used -  ap
plied to the seed according to 
directions, and In the right 
amounts. The cotton planter 
has too much at stake, they 
say, to risk rutting corners on 
the use of less than recom
mended amounts, or skipping 
any steps of the fairly simple 
set^-treating process.

The treatment can be done 
by many ginneri and dellnters. 
Ask your County Agent about 
the value of seed treatment and 
where you can get this service 
In this vicinity.

O f  T o w n  G u e s t s  
A u » ^ n d  W e d ( l i n e r

Out o f town guests attending 
the Saturday evening wedding of 
Mir Merle Steen and J. Ro-s 
Rurker at the First Methodist 
'.'hurrh were: Mrs. John I’earson 

;.if Tehuarana: .Miss Ruth .Adams 
j  of Coolidg* ; Mr. and Mrs. F.lmo 
: Higginbotham of Graham: Mr. and 
;Mr-. N’orman Walker o f Dallas; 
! Mrs. Koy Rutland; .Mr. and Mrs. 
j Zeb Walker and Miss Dorothy .Sel-

(' lets and .Mrs. Ini* Steen of Waco.
Mr. and -Mrs. H. L. Rucker of 

’ Santo.

SECOND HAND 
B A R G A I N S

Wa Bay, Sail and Trada

Mrt. Margia Craig
208 W , Commarca
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^  » l a» U  M W ■
If You Need An < 

E L E C T R I C A N  
Call

Basham's Electric

■i  *
\

r i
> <

1V "A

PORTRAIT
of 0 Baby . . .
Wide-eyer wonder at this 
strange new world . . . the 
heart - warming helplessness 
and the absolute trust . . . 
the little smile, the manner- 

. v-o transient and fleet
ing . . .  all these are Imprint
ed forever and with t h e  
fidelity to be found only in a

Lyon Photo

LYON S T UDI O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

County Council 
Entertained By 
Eastland Women
The Women’s Fellowship o f the 

First Christian Church of Eastland 
were the hoste-ses .Monday after
noon to members of the Eastland 
County Council o f the Christian 
Churches in the First Christian 
Church.

Mrs. Jim Flournoy of Cisco, 
president presided over a short 
business meeting.

Mrs. Dave Fiensy, president of 
the Eastland group, welcomes! the 
guests and introduced Rev. Otto 
Marshal, pa.-tor, who spoke on 
Missionaries.”

Mrs. J. L. Carothers gave the 
closing prayer and the group ad
journed to the church annex for a 
tea and social hour.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and decorated 
with a bouquet o f -pring flowers. 
The Valentine theme was carried 
out in the menu and dainty nap
kins used.

Forty-three per.'ons attended.

Mrs. C . Cornelius 
Hosts Home * 
Maker's Dinner
Mrs. C. C. Coinclius wu.' ho.'tess 

to members of the Home Makers 
Cla-is of the h’’irst Baptist Church, 
Tuesday evening at her home, 4 Hi 
East Conner Stivet, for their regu
lar monthly covered dish dinner.

The meal was served buffet st
yle with the group, seated at one 
large table. The table wa.' laid with 
white linen and centered with a 
large bouquet of tulips. Other de
corations in the home were in the 
Valentine motif.

I’resent were Mmes T. I.. Amis, 
.Artie Liles, lone Bownds, Fiances 
Zernial, J. M. Mitchell, Don Park
er, C. T. Lura.', .A. B. Cornelius, 
the ho.'tess and her little grand
daughter, Paula Lovelace, Kath
leen Cornelius and Miss Lola 
l.aney.

Personals
Pill Hardeman, son of Mr. and 

.Mr,'. H. H. Hardeman was induct
ed into the Air Corps this week
end and is stationed at Lackland 
.Air Base in San .Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughie B. Wright 
have purrha.'ed a home located at 
00.5 ^u th  Green Street.

Mr. Wright is employed here 
with the haydite plant.

Your CLOTHES 
Aren't All That 
Will SPARKLE!

You'll sparkle too when you see 
how fresh and clean we get your 
laundry—when you reolize that 
you never need scrub and slave 
again on wash day! You save 
time, work and trouble— and our 
budget prices were designed for 
your budgetl Phone ui todayl__

We pay special attention 
laundering your husband’s shirts 

We use the right amo’unt 
starch (or no starch at all, 
that’s his preference.)

to
Is.
of
if

Finished 
Hat Work lb. 

PHONE 60
8c

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service J Don Doyle

Dickie, the young son of Mr. and 
Mrs. lyconard Trammell is a pat
ient in a Ranger hospital this 
week.

Mrs. Paul Bullock, Miss Joyce 
Murray and .Mm. S. B. Harton of 
Ranger spent yesterday in Fort 
Worth, shopping.

Weekend guests in the home of 
Mrs. A. F. Taylor were Mr, and 
Mrs. Z. N. Walker, Mrs. Inis Steen 
and Mrs. Roy Rutland all o f Waco.

According to “ DunUp's Radio 
and Television Almanac,”  the 

! Greek.' in *>40 B.C. first noticed 
the Phenomenon of electrtcty, 
which they called “ elektron.”

F O R
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Fill In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
864-J or 243-J

STITFLER A TERRELL

1

Cox's At-lend 
Family Reunion 
A \  Stephenville
Mr. and Mrs. Ed T. Cox attend

ed a family reunion of the brothers 
and sisters of Mr. Cox Sunday in 
Stephenville. Mrs. Tom .Ami.', 
daughter o f Mr. and Mm. Cox 
and Mr. .Amis also attended.

The reunion was held at the 
home of one of the sisters, Mrs. 
D. H. Biggers and Mr. Biggers.

Others attending were .Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Hunt and their child
ren, Mm. Ruth Blakney and Joel 
Hunt of Stephenville, Mr. and 
Mm. Henry Cox of Comyn; Mr. 
and Mm. Frank Cox o f Waco; .Mr. 
and Mrs. Proctor Cox of Waxaha 
chie.
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Busy Bees Class 
Entertained By 
Mrs. Anderson
Membem of the Busy Bees Clas- 

of the First Baptist Church met 
Ti'e.'day afternoon in the home of 
their teacher, .Mrs. Eldon Ander
son.

They made postern and a scrap 
book for their Sunday School 
room and planned a box for shut- 
ins.

Refreshments were served, fol
lowing the work period, to Betty 
Jo Westfall, .Mattye Jo Bentley, 
Jo .Ann Hicks, Edith Monk, Shirley 
Dutton, Mary Ann Myrick a visit
or, Wanda Levens by Mrs. Ander
son, hostess.

Sadie Hawkins 
Dance Postponed
Tlie Co-Ed Club’s Sadie Hawkins 

dance that had been scheduled for 
tonight has been postponed. Miss 
Mary .Ann Hender.'on, said today, 
hecau.-e o f the inclement weather 
conditions.

Singing Set For 
2 P.M. Sunday
The regular third Sunday after 

noon singing class will meet at 2 
p.m. Sunday, Febniary 18th at 
the Church o f God, corner of Val
ley and Lamar Streets in Ea.stland

The public was invited to at
tend.

Drug and chemical manufactur 
ers are making increasing use of 
the ralalytic properties of palladi- . 
um, jewelry precious metal, to 
produce new antibiotics, cheaper 
vitamins and new chemical:.

The area of the Pacific Ocean is 
nbout the same as the combined 
extent of the Atlantic, the Indian, 
and the Artie Oceana.

MAJESTIC
f  l a t i m a i l  f a t a i i i

Tuesday A Wednesday

Mm. Otis Knox was accompan
ied home by her daughter, Mm. 
Martin Jean Morton, with whom 
she had been visiting and the two 
will leave Friday to \-i«it at Camp 
Chaffee in Fort Smith, .Ark., where 
their son and brother is ill.

Better Cough Relief
NA’bea ocw dmp or old fail to stop 
your cough or chest cold don't delay. 
Creomulsion coatains ooly safe, help
ful, proven ingredients and no nar- 
cotica to disturb nature’s process. It 
goes right to the scat of the trouble to 
aid nature soothe and heal raw, ten
der. inflamed bronchial membranes. 
Guaranteed to please you or druggist 
refunds money. Creomulsion has stood 
the test of many millions of users.

C R E O M U L ’ S iO ^ !
r*l*«*ti Cto*t CeKi. Aewt* ft.*iAch«tit

Your Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

One Day Service
PluB Fra« Enlarfamant

Brintr Your Kodak Film To
SHULTZ STUDIO

EASTLAND

Sewing Shop
ButtonholaB* But- 

Balts and Bucklas.
312 S. Saaman Pko. 663* M

**Dollar For Dollar^
You Can't h*at A Poatiac 

Muirhaad Motor Ca.« Eastland

DEAD
A N I M A L S

U n - S k i n n e d

c i t v A O V t D  ^ e e

STEPHENS 
j Typewriter Co.
I 417 S. Lamar SL 
,TeL 639 Eagtland

C E ! : i r j L L  o  
RENDERING CO.

Shifting Insurance Burdens—
. . . .  has long been a custom o f the American public, and it’a 
a good custom. Don't try to carry the load of financial riaks 
againat lou  yourself, but shift it to your local agent and let 
insurance do it. Y’our losses may be hours or years away but 
meanwhile insurance will give you mental peace that is worth 
far more than it costs. Loss or no loss, you win cither wsy—  
with insurance.

If It’s Insurance, Wa Write It.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattkmd (Inraranoe Since 1124) Texae

To protect the future of the Ford in your preeent, you’ll ho wwe to 
settle for nothing less than real Ford Service—the care that only a 
Ford Dealer can give you.
We are constantly in close touch wdth factory engineers—always 
up-to-the-minute in the best methods of servicing Fords. Nolxxly 
knows Fords like we do. No one can offer them care that so expertly 
kxiks ahead to the years ahead. And only at your Ford Dealer's 
can you get the time, money and trouble-caving foursome of:

L  rORD-TRAINID MICHANICS 
a . GtNUINE FORD PARTS
3. FACTORY-ARRROVED MITHODS
4. SPECIAL FORD EQUIPMENT

Ford D ea lers  K no w  Fords Best!

King MoEor Company
100 East Main Eastland Phone 42


